Lunch and Deli Menu

ENRÉE
Served with choice of one accompaniment, garden salad, & rolls Add additional accompaniment $1.25 PP

BEEF
- Hamburger Steak and Gravy $8.95 pp
- Home-style Meatloaf $8.95 pp
- Roast Beef with Gravy $8.95 pp
- Signature Beef Brisket

CHICKEN
- Blackened Chicken Breast $8.95 pp
- Lemon Pepper Chicken Breast $8.95 pp
- Greek Roasted Rosemary Chicken Breast $8.95 pp
- Fried Chicken (Assorted Pieces) $8.95 pp
- Caribbean Chicken $8.95 pp
- Chicken in Sherry Mushroom Sauce $8.95 pp
- New Orleans Chicken $8.95 pp
- Monterey Chicken $8.95 pp

PORK
- Pepper-Crusted Pork Loin $8.95 pp

CASSEROLES Add additional accompaniment $1.25 PP
- Two Sisters Poppyseed Chicken $8.95 pp
  Served with Rice, Garden Salad and Yeast Rolls
- Mexican Chicken Casserole $7.95 pp
  Served with a Garden Salad, Homemade Salsa and Chips

PASTAS Served with garden salad & garlic bread. Add an accompaniment $1.25 PP
- Two Sisters’ Cheesy Chicken Pasta $8.50 pp
- Bowtie Pasta w/Chicken Alfredo Sauce $8.50 pp
- Chicken Pesto Pasta $8.50 pp
- Lasagna (Beef or Veggie) $8.50 pp
- Spaghetti OR Penne Pasta $7.95 pp
  w/Marinara Sauce and Chicken OR Beef

ACCOMPANIMENTS Add additional accompaniments $1.25 PP
- Broccoli Salad
- Broccoli Rice Casserole
- Buttered Carrots
- Buttered Corn
- Macaroni and Cheese
- Jiffy Corn Casserole
- Cilantro Rice
- Corn Casserole
- Cream Potatoes & Gravy
- Grits & Greens
- Pinto Beans
- Side Salad (does not include meat)
- Rice Pilaf
- Seasoned Green Beans
- Squash Casserole
- Twice Baked Potato
- Southern-Style Dressing with Cranberry Sauce
- Baked Potato Bar served w/Butter, Cheese and Sour Cream (Add Bacon - $1.00)

HOLIDAY MEAL (available year-round) $8.95 pp
- Oven Roasted Turkey, Southern Style Dressing, Turkey Gravy, Cranberry Relish, Cream Potatoes, and Yeast Rolls
- Cheese Dip, Salsa & Chips $2.50 pp

SPECIALTY LUNCHES
- Fajita Bar $8.95 pp
  Chicken/Beef Fajita Meat & Wraps, served with Mexican Rice, Cheese Dip, Salsa, and Chips
- Mexican Fiesta $8.95 pp
  Chicken Enchiladas (Verde OR Classic), Mexican Rice, Cheese Dip, Salsa, and Chips
- Taco Bar $8.95 pp
  Beef Tacos (hard & soft shells), Mexican Rice, Cheese Dip, Salsa, and Chips
- Cheeseburger Bar $8.95 pp
  Hamburgers with all the condiments, Chips & Baked Beans
**SANDWICHES & WRAPS**

*Served with Chips. Condiments served on the side*

- **Gourmet Assorted Sandwiches or Wrap**
  - (Pimento, Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Chicken Salad) $6.95 pp
- **Chicken Caesar Sandwich or Wrap**
  - Grilled Chicken, Romaine Lettuce, Parmesan, and Caesar Dressing $7.45 pp
- **Gourmet Chicken Pesto Sandwich or Wrap**
  - (Grilled chicken topped with Mozzarella, Tomato, Spinach Leaves, and Pesto) $7.95 pp
- **Trio Meat Sandwich or Wrap**
  - (Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato) $6.95 pp

**SPECIALTY SANDWICHES**

*Served with Chips and Pickle. Condiments served on the side*

- **Santé Fe Chicken**
  - (Grilled Chicken Breast, Bacon, Pico de Gallo, Tangy Mayo) $7.95 pp
- **Two Sisters French Dip**
  - (our special Roast Beef with Au Jus dipping sauce) $7.95 pp
- **Cheeseburger Bar w/Chips and Baked Beans**
  - (A classic build-your-own bar complete with all the trimmings) $8.95 pp

**SPECIALTY SALADS**

*Make any salad a side $1.25pp*

- **Strawberry Romaine Salad with Raspberry Vinaigrette**
  - (Romaine, Grilled Chicken, Strawberries & Feta cheese) $6.95 pp
- **Southwest Grilled Chicken Salad with Spicy**
  - (Romaine, Grilled Chicken, Black Beans, Corn & a side of Pico de Gallo) $6.95 pp
- **Caesar Salad with Caesar Dressing**
  - (Romaine, Grilled Chicken, Parmesan Cheese, Black Olives & Croûtons) $6.95 pp

**SUPER SOUPS**

*SOUP BAR WITH BREAD*

- **$5.50 PP**
  - Tomato Basil
  - Chicken Tortilla
  - Homemade Chicken Noodle
  - South of the Border (Chicken and Rice)
  - Baked Potato
  - Santé Fe
  - White Chicken Chili

**COMBINATION SPECIALS**

- **Choose Two** $7.95 pp
- **Choose Three** $9.95 pp
- ½ Gourmet Sandwich  ½ Super Soup
- ½ Grilled Chicken Salad  ½ Baked Potato Bar

**MAKE ANY OF THESE OPTIONS A BOXED LUNCH!!!**

*Add $0.50 per meal*

**ADD DRINKS**

- Sweet/Unsweet Tea/Lemonade $0.95 pp
- Soft Drinks/Bottled Water $1.25 pp

**DESSERTS** *(see dessert menu)*

Choose from whole Cakes and Pies or Brownies and Cookies by the dozen

---

**STyrofoam Set-Up Included Upon Request**

*WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS. PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE DELIVERY FEES. MINIMUM 10 PERSONS LUNCH DELIVERIES*

**ALL FOODS ARE CUSTOM MADE AND ADVANCE NOTICE IS REQUESTED**

***LUNCH AND DELI MENU AVAILABLE M-F UNTIL 3PM***

**WWW.TWOSISTERSCATERING.NET**
**TWOSISTERSCATERING@ATT.NET**
**501.351.4289**